
Terms of Advertising.
1 in. Jin. Xcol KCOll Xeol; Js'eol Vcol Icol

i
Swt fLOO $1.50 (2.00 fUX &00 18.00 510

3JUU 4.00 MX) 3X0 10.00 12
l irk 1.00 150 3.75 S.O0 6X10 8XTJ 12X0 14

. lmo HO 3.00 i50 6JJ0 600 1O00 11.00 15
3 mo 4.00 tso 11.00 13.00 I'M 20
Smo 4.00 6.00 aso 11JW 1300 1500 120.00 25
6 mo 6.00 9.oo 12.00 1&00 25.00 35J0
Smo 6.00 12.00 15.00 21X0 28.00 .00 50.00

irr. 10.03 15.00) 1&O0 sou 35X0 15.03 00.00 -- 80

Deaths and Marriages gratis.
Local Notices, first Insertion, 10 cents perl

line; luraequcm iiiMrrnuus u ceou per line.
Special Notices and Foreign Advertisements
percent auauionu .

Business Cards, not exceeding 5 lines, U- -

Administrators and Executors Notices $2.

County Officials.

Common PleaM Judge, . WlLUAM ItlZD.
Probate Judge, - Thomas .Akxob.
IProeecutfng A ttorney. -
County Clerk, JOII.V OKA."
SAertr, Jakes h. JlcCoxa.
Auditor. - Josrrn II. Mwtox.

Jacob Chzebtiiolhks.Treasurer, - -
Eteorder, . W.CMcDOVXU.

I ABM H OItlll.
CommUetonere, (Jacob fishes.(Dan'j. Bacohkax.
Surveyor, - --

Coroner,
JOSUCA SrOKAOLX.

IIESKY SBArriB..
r LCZU-I- AILISOS,

Jnjtrmary Director, MOHMbBABr.
fWASHIKOTOXCOVrX.

Railway Time Tables.
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Delaware R. R.

nntKA ORTB.
Ex. A MaIL. Accom'dn.

Leave Millersbttrfr. 531A.M. 12:42 P.M.
Holmetrille, '633 " IW

" Fredericksburg, 531 " 139
" Apple Creek, 68 20" OrrTille, 833 " 2:40
" Manhallville, 7:14 " 3:11
' Akron, 88 " 435

Act. at Cleveland, 10:10 " 80Goinq South.
' .' . Accom'dn. Ex. A Mail.

Leave Cleveland, 3 25 I . M.
Akron, 7:18 A.M. 5:17

" 'MarshaUville,- -

' ' Orrvnie, SS1 " 73u Annie Creek. 10:26 737
" rredericksb'rg.lOSS " 7:44 "
" Uolmesville, 1130 " 1M "

Ait. at Millersburg, 11:40 " 8:10 .
R. C. HURD, President.

G. A. JONES, Superintendent.

Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne & Chicago R. R.
Tkaiks Goinq Wzst.

No. 1 Ko. 7 No. 5 No. 3
Fast Ex. Pac Ex. MalL N"inht Er.

Pittsburg, 15aji. 8JOAJL.7.10A.X. Sor.x.
Atocnester U3 10.42 f L4S SJS'
Alliance, 5JJ5 1JS7.1U1.45 6.15

urrviiie CJ33 - 3.21 ' JJ3r.K. 7.47."
Ifanilleld. 85 " 5.35 4.22 9.42

J ar9.05 " 6.10 " 5.00 " 10.10
uesuiuei d9J0 , . c.ioa.11. 10.20 "
Forest. 103 " 88 " 7J0 11.43
Lima. 11J2" 9J0" 9.0U" 12.43A.X.
FL Wine. 2.1 Or. M. 12J0A.KJI.4O " 2J5
Plvmouth. 4.17 - 3.05 2J5r.X. 5.10 "
Chicago, 7.20 " 940 " 6J0 " 8.20r.K.

Tbaiks Goisa East.
No. 8 No. 2 No. 6 No. 4
Mail. Fast Ex. PacEx-NlKhtE-

Chlcaro. 5.20 A.K. 8.20A.M. 5.35P.M. U.2CP.M.
'PlrmoBth,. J0 1L03AJC 9.05 ' a. M

Ft. Wayne, 12J5B.X. 1J5PH 11 JS " 3.15 "
Lima, 2.25 " 3.15 1.42A.M. 5JB "
ToTest, 0.43 " C14 " XiU 0.20

Crestline I arS.20 " 5J0 ' 4.20 " aOO "
dllJ0A.M.5JO " 4J0 " a25 "

Mansfield, 12JJ6P x 6.18 " S.00 9.00 "
OrrvlUe, 235 " &12 i' 7.00 " 11.08 "

4.40 SL50 "Alliance, 8JS0." 1.10P.M.
Rochester, 7.17 " Hi!a.m. 11.05 " 3.29 "
Alttlburzh. 8J5 " 1JJ0 " 12.10P.M. 4.3s

No. 1, Daily except Monday; Nos. 5, 7, 8 and
, Daily except Sunday; Nos. 3 and 6. Daily;

No. 4, Daily except Saturday and Sunday.
F. R. MYERS, Gen Ticket Agent.

C., R. I. & P. Railway.
. Goino Wat. Golr.a Eiut.

Stations. PacEx. Ex.MaIL AtLEx. Kx.ilnil
ML NO. i AO. 2. No. 4. I

Chicago, 10,00am lO.OOpmv 4,15pm 7,00s ml
Englewood, 10,35 10,30 3.45 6,30
Joliet, 12,00 m 11,55 2,27 5,03
AJisaue, z,ipm 3,xum. 12,10 2,3s
Bureau, 3.20J 3,20 11.30a mil JO

- iJA(.a4.VyTOS&4,l 4,08 1037 12.50
Bock Island, 6,45 o,&u 8,00 lOJOpm
Davenport, 7,25f 7354 '1,49 iu,l&f
Wilton. 8.40 6,15 8,40
West Llbcrty,9,16 6,32 8,00
Iowa City, 10,00 10.03 '4,M 730
Pes Moines, 8,15am 4,10pm 11.35pm 1,401

7,0Ot 8.054a'
CouncilBlufis9J0 iai5 5,00 0,00
Uo.Rlver,ar.l0,00 11,00 dep-tt- t 6,50

Nos. land 4 daily except Sunday; Nos. 9 and

Breakfast t Dinner, f Supper.
Distanc. 493 miles. Trains are run by Chi

asro time,
Connects at Oonncil Blnffj and Omaha with

Missouri River Steamers for Benton and all
Upper Missouri River Trading Posts and Un- -
ivu A auiuo JHunuu.- -

Church Directory.
M. E. CHURCH

G. A. HUGHES, PASTOR, SERVICE EVERY
Sabbath at 10Ji o'clock, A. M., and 7 o'clock,
P. M. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening.
EVANG. LUTHERAN CHURCH.

SERVICES EVERY OTHER SABUATH,"-A-
. 10 o'clock A. M. by Kev, M. P. fogelsong;

Pastor.
U. P. CHURCH

BEE. W. M. GIBSON, PASTOR. HOURS FOR
Service at 11 o'clock, A. a. Sabbath school. ; a. x. meetlngTuurs-da-

evenings at7; o'clock.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
XRV. A. S. MILHOLLAND, PASTOR. MORN- -'

; log service at 11 o'clock. Sabbath school
Evening service-6-f o'clock.

Prayer meeting every Wednesday evening at
7JJ o'clock.

GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH
SERVICES EVERT SABBATH AT 10 O'-

clock. A. M. Sunday School at 9l J. D. Nun.
ewaefcer, Pastor.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Physicians.
Dbs. POMERENE & WISE,

PFTVQTfT" A V9 AV'Ii CTTUPCAVO ITT T T vxa
burg, Ohio. Office Hours -- - Wednesdays,1 J
t i".t y m m vsuv .aim uueaiumavifrom 9 o'clock a. x. to3 o'clock p. v. 34 tr

J. W. GUTHRIE, II. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. OBlce in first

building north of Fostnlce,Wooster, Wayne
inty, Ohio. Office hours, Wednesdays aud
urdays, from9tol2A. u., and from 2 to 4y. K. All accounts considered due as soon

as services rendered.
1

W. C. STOUT, M. D.4
SUCCESSOR OF E. BARNES, M. d! ECLEC-ti- c

Physician and Surgeon, Oxford, Holmes
County, Ohio. Special attention given to
Chronic and Female Diseases. Consultation
free.- - Office hours from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M, on
Tuesdays and Saturdays. 39m3

P. P; POMERENE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,, BERLIN,

OHIO. Itf

W.tMiROSSlT, Dn
P1TYSICIAN AND SURGEON, MILLERS.

burg, Ohio. Office First door West of
occupied by Mulvane. Rest,

dence, second door south of T. B. RailTs
corner. Office days, Wednesday and Satur-
day afternoons. Itf-

DR. S. WILSON;
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, OFFICE AND

.Residence, West Liberty Street, Wooster, O.
All accounts considered due as soon as servi-
ces are rendered. ' st9

J.G. BIGHAM, M. D,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, M1LLERSBITBG;

Ohio. Qfflee an4 Residence, at South part ofWashington Street. fltf
DR. JOHN LEHMAN,

German Physician. Treats Chronic Diseases,
especially Female Complaints, with great
success. Office on East Liberty Street, Woos-
ter, O.

Dentists.
T- - X. PIERCE,

PRACTICAL' OPERATIVE DENTIST. Up-
stairs opposite tbe Book Storc.AH work ex.
ecyted in the best manner, and warranted. to give satis taction. Itf

W. R. POMEROY,
InCCHANICAL 4 OPERATIVE DENTIST.

Millersburg. Ohio. Office Two doors- West
of Commercial Block. It

Attorneys.
DAVID F. EWING,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office 3 doors east of
the National Bank. . 3511

G. W. EVERETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, MILLERSBURG,

OHIO. zti

h. p. Mcdowell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, MHXERSBURG, O

Office Second door In McDowell's building
west of the Court House. Itf

JOHN w: VOBHES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, MILLERSBURG, O.

Offlce over the Book Store. Itf

A. jr. BELL,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE COLLECTIONS

promptly made. Office above Long.Brown
Itf

. , J. ,M. ROBINSON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

MILLERSBURG, O. Office over Mayer's
store, opposite mo incurs iiouse. 26tf

L. R. HOAGLAND,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Miscellaneous.
JOSHUA SPONAGLE,

COUNTY SURVEYOR, can be found at his
residence, In Ripley township. Post Office

" address, Shreve, Wayne Co., o.

I

j Holmes
..... . is; .

A Political and Family Journal, Devoted to the Interests of Holmes .County, ami local anil General-Intelligence- .

I

Old Vol. XXIX. Holmes . Thuiisday OCT. 1872. To. 7Sorio;., Millersbueg, CoiJtfiiY, ; 0.'; 3, , Sorios, VolHI,

Hotels.
IIUKD HOUSE,

OUBVIL-CK- O.. NORTH OF 11. K. IIEIOT,
Alvla uarcrort, proi'r. ATaini going uann
in the morning .toi thirty mi utiles fur
breakfast. The llurd lloute i fitted up
in Hrt-clas- s style, and Is one of the best
honses on the I' I'. W A C K. 11- - Country
tteuple Till find it to their interest to stop at
this house.

ESIPIEE HOUSE,
A. j. HAiirSOX. .Proprietor. Pastengers

conveved to and from thenars, ireeoicuargej
al feuee Office.

' BUTLEB, HOUSE,
WEST KfD MAIN STREET, MILLERS-

burg, Ohio, JosirH tsrTLXz,
This House Is in good order, aud its guest
will beirell cared for. iu

DKXTGS.
YO0 WAST A51yilES

BwMeiiiifisiByBSlfs,

Or anything that is kept in a

First-Cla- ss 33rug Store !

GO TO

SAUNDEKS'
FOR TUEM.

I
TUEr HAVE THE

Very Best of EverythingJn
Their Line,

' Sotf..11. 1.

J. & G. ADAMS,

BANKERS.
Do a'Ceneral Banking, Discount and

Deposit Business,

MAKK COLLECTIONS AND SELL EEV- -
ESUC STAMPS.

K . ... .- -i ik V. LdU

Millersburg, Ohio.

Of the latest Styles at the

Howorafand Wolgamot,

Ther hare everrtliinir in the line of Millin.
Gools.' Particular attention giren to

A full stock of goods kept constantly on
hands.

Mala St. directly opposite the Postofflee

Millersburg, Ohio.
. .frtrrr stf'

JiU.;

Hurrah, Hr&.

THAT UTS!

. ' ,

..:0 Vie

"Where did you get it?".

"At LEN BlRD'S.'rW

"How much did it cost?"

- lii.n fit fifli ,linn) ffllllJi
"Twenty Dollars?"

"Oh, no 1 only Twelve Dollars.'',

"That is Cheap."

"Hesells everj'thing cheap.

He has a Big Stock and more
. v . . :i. i. H

coDaing;', lHe s'ayshe can't.Jbe

be undersold' hy any one. iHe

keeps store Opposite Commer-cialuBloc- kf

Millersburg, 0. '

Just Received I; '

ABOtbcr'Larye Invoice of

keIt; GOODS,

R; ROTTMAN'S,

BENTON. OHIO.

' Beautiful peslgns In

Prints, Gingham's, Dress Goods
and Cottonades,

- i

All or which has Just been opened. at

Hi. Rottman.

"New G-roce-

PROVISION STORE

GHAKLES HOSE
HAVING PCBCHASED THE GROCER V

Store of C. F. Leetr. Main
Street, and fiayiog; re lined the rooms'in good
style, and added largely to the stock, and is
now prnpareil to r.irniili all who may favor
nimwitn ineir patronage with everything in

Coffee, Tea,
Sugar, Syrups,

Oranges, Lemons

Canned Fruits, Figs,
Extracts, Raisins,

&c. &c. &c. &c
All of which will be sold at the

Lowest Market Price !

FOR CASH.
He also keeps the very beat brands of

Wines and Liquors,
Snitable for medicinal purposes, which be will
not sell by the drink.

Give him a call when you want anything in
nis line. ' CHARLES HOSE.

At the old "Herzer Corner."
Millersburg. O, Aug. 1, ltfil. 60tf

MILLERSBURG MILLS

G. FEHitENBACH,

lias purchased the Mlllersbnrs- Mills nn.l U
now m readiness to accommodate all who may

U1UI HUU

CUSTOM "WORK
The Mill is one or the rerr bcsL and no pr

ion, win ue spareu to pi ease cubtoiuurs.

Kept constantly on hand. Highest market
price paiu ior

AirKiiias oT Grain.
G FEJWEXBACII.

Millersburg, OA . 2nr

Hillersburg Lime Kiln!

i mile Bast ot town,
ON THE MAXWELL FARM.

THE lersigned would respectfully an-- ;
to the public that they- have con- -

stantly on hand, at their kilovasuperiorqual-

And are prepared to flU all orders promptly.

HECKER & BURNET.

to

l v. 0'. ii,

:H .
.jtki.A.--) -

U.!' ' . . .,tlUL,'l -

..Thing :

. ; ,. of.

Beauty
. . lul L.I- i

isfa
a: u

- -Joy '

Forever.
) -! '.

When You come to Town,
Call at Courtney & Apple-ton'- s,

and Cet Some nice
Photographs made.

It :,J. .'r--
.

if!

THE
CITT BOOT & SHOE SHOP,

FRANKLIN FROELICH
Would respectrullv announce to the citizens of
Millersburg and vicinity (hat be has

Geo. Lech ner's Shoe shop, and will continue
uteoiu siaua mo making ana repairing oi

BOOTS AND SHOES.
ZTe wishes all toive him a trial, as be feels

assured be cau pTea-'- o Iils."eutomers both in

Style andJDijmbilitif,
BliIIUNG'dcHie with neatness and

wart-ante- and satisfaction guar-
anteed.

Terms-'-CAS- H I
FOR, ALL WOllK.

FRANKLIN FROELICH,
J- -- u Shoemaker,

MUlcrsburgit);-i4jU- -

WM. H. GAED.

Meat Market.

I would respectfully announce that l Acep
constantly on nana u goou supply 01

Fresh Groceries and Pro-
visions

low figures. FRESH .MEATS oT 'aU kinds'
be hail dally, uoom, uritcnueiu's

Uul ding, opposite tho Court Uouse,y
10U WM. ir'GAUD- -

SoffltlME new in BloonmeM

jVEW goods,
NEW FIEM,

AND

New Prices.,

S. TidbalUSon,
Are now ooenloir one of the largest and
flnet stock of guods ever before shown in

TftelrstOCLwrisUtS of STAPLE A. FANCY
UUV GOODS, NOTIONS.

REiDY-MAD- fi CLOTHLVfi,

.Mfttii. Cap,
Hoots tDi Shoes . .

Hardware
Queens ware.

Groceries, &c.9

all of which will be sold low, for CASH or
rBuutuc jion't lau to can ana see our
goods anil price9 belore, purchasing.

WANTED.

100,000 lbs. of Wool
delivered at our store in RLOOMFIEID.rO',
iorwiiicB lueuigoeac price in casn win oe pam.

S. TIDBALL & SON.
CLARKS P. Om June 6, 18H. 43m'j

Flour, Feed,
AND

PROVISION STORE!

X i. LARBIEE,
of

U av isu removed my store toonedoorwest'
JJL of X. I. IcCorraick's store, I intend to

ecp a ursiaa .our, ana rrovisiongtore. ful
x nave purcnasea a stock or

Such as CotTee, Tea, Sugar, Syrup. Carbon Oil,
Kentucky Hominy, Peas, Currants, Or

. JO
anges, Lemons, Rui.ins,. Fix,

extract, SpiceslStaicli ,-

Also, Marvin's celebrated SUGAR, LEM05
SODA and FKEN'CH to

CRAC'KERS. ,

Sugar Jumbles, ant
Ginger Snaps.
Cigars, of tie. bast Manufacture. set
Tobacco, nil kinds, at wholesale She

and retail.

All roods sold at small nroOts anil dcIivnri-,-
any part of the town.

'she
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR

Corn, Potatoes, Hea vs ami ountry
TroSuce, FuriSTSheep Pelts.

FeU9.1f?n.-S- 5tf J. P. LARIMER.

Head Th.isJ
the

THE ; OLD RELIABLE

CARE, I AGE
nis- PJRM

OF

SHIRES, SNYDER & ROMS met

MILLERSBURG,' o. it

WOULD respectfully inform tbe citizens of
and ad loin in :r counties, that

they are prepared to do all Linds of work of the
his

ly
short notice, and at prices to suit custom join;

ers. Weusenoue but the very best material,
and no not hesitate to warrant every job that
goes out uf the shop. t him

SHIRES, SNYDER & KORNS,

GEORGE SCKNORR, .

last,
in
ing

toFamily Groceries
.

pjionsioxs, .to. way;

AVa

MAIN STREET. Wlillersburs, O;

IF l'OUW ANT THE

Best TbresliinE lade! man

NOW IN USE,

Call on THORNTON BOLINC,
NASHVILLE.'oillO,' iuil,

Agent for 'the' .
Aultman & Taylor Machines,

..
Of Mansflcld, O. Wtf

LATEST FASHIONS!

B.J.
a

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
said

Over Voorhes Hudson's Stove and Tin Store,
Muin StrcctMillorsbnrg, O. ' 1 and

"I
All work entrusted to him will receive prompt

attention and will be made. up in the

Latest Style I

And in the.bcst and.most durable, manner,
wrarrantoi to glyc entire suthfactlou.

CIVE HIM TRIAL!
: - J . iUtf

A ifeV''AjnencaAt. Watch,
11

OF tue.'Waltbani make, for anlo chenii, at
BOOK STORE.

. 1

THE TWO LIVES.

Two travelers came. together
Into the world so wide.

In the new aiid suiiny, neaiUcc
Of mancious Easter-tid- c.

Theonewasirttleandrt-Ue- , ,
Tho other was straiirht.and strong.

And the strong one lie!ed the, feeble one.
liecatise ine ioji.

All over the level valley.
All over the lilted laud. .

They go with, equal gtalness,
Uac holding the other's hand.

And the feeble one grows stiouzer.
And, ever as they walk,

Ileplucks the wayside blossoms
From twig and tending stalk. '

lint the strong beb'neve? falters,
Nor evar turn, aside; r

Becnuse of the Ion s.lons Journey,
Aud because)

But now it draws to evening, a
Andihe feeble laii. to go.

'With auyeart-o- joionsnt,.
For Ilia step's are scak and slow.

, .. ..
But, patient as aforetime, .r'Ai

Aitetrong:onoiuis tus sieca.
And help, bis weary comrade.

Because of Urfs'he neeiU

3' slid lo'isee'deedyl'nff"
lletore iim: cloe oi uav;

And the. other, suittly 113 iug,
With outspread wiugs, away.

' -

O friend beside the cradle,
O friend beside the liier,'

Thou only bastthe story
Of what ishidJcn here!

Tie AUIne.

PRINCE AND PEASANT.

FROM THE GERMAN.

A few years ago, a joiing Russian
Prince, handsome, ritli, of line eiilti'fre,
;inil an unliable character, visited tlio
batlis of Liebenstein, in TIiurinria. He
led a quiet and feeludcd life, avoided
fashionable society) and passed much o

his:timein solitary rambles 'about the
hills and woot!s. One 'day, lost in
thought, ho was slowly sauntering near
the ruins of an old castle, which stood
among trees ajiart from the highway,
Then his attention was "arrested by a
pleasant voice calling to him from be
hind. ;llc turned, and saw, a beautiful
peasant girl'stenping briskly along'thc
path by which lie! had eome? iir one
hand holding a bunch of wild flowers
it was Hay), and in the otlier a hand

kerchief. , i
"IstbisyoHrs,sirf"slie asked simply,

and with a pleasant smile holding 'out
the handkerchief.

lie took it mechanically, surprised 'out
courtesy, lor the moment, by the

lovely apparition.- The girl 'was tall,
graceful In shape, and fresh and beauti

as the llowcrs'she had plucked: Ilad
le Prince been acquainted with Eng--
sh poetry he would have been remin

ded of Wordsworth's description of
ucy : j

"She shall lean her ear
In nianyasecrct place.
Whcic rivulets dance theirwnyward round
And beauty born of lnurmuriug sound ,(ahall'pass into her face.-- '"

ut being a Russian Prince, he onl vsaid
iuiself, "Vhat a beauty slmis!?'

Thuringiau lashion, she wore a gay-

colored kerchief, wrapped-turban-lik-

about.her head, concealing .lierlusuri- -

hair,but. leaving- her forehead ex
posed; while her tasteful peasant-dres- s

off her'figure to the best advantage.
was already turningaway. when the

Prince, coming suddenly to his senses,
courteously .banked her lor lier trouble.

"There is nothing to thank me for,"
answered with 'a pleasant'siuile; "it

was.no trouble to' pick up a handker
chief." 1

"3Iay'I ask for wliom yon have gath-
ered '1

" Only for home., i Sun
day, you know ; and I always like to
have flowers in thet window on tliat
day."

talking, they haij.approached
edge of the wood, am) tiiel'riilce,

from delicacy towards
parted with her there; but not Withont'
having begged permission to visifhbr
home on the morrow- - It was granted
with a charming and sim
plicity that completed the coufi'iiest Of

Heart.
The remainder of the' day j(

passed
heavily with' the young'Prince.

times before night came', lie wauder,--
cd'up and down the path wherq he had

tlie peasant girl; and when, after
hours of restless' waking, he fell asleep,

wasStill'to 'dream of tier. The nest
morning he went to'church'j "but not "t(j

llSMin'toltliegooii vll'ageator, whose
esceileii't(ermou passed uhiieeded by

cars, jjh'ilej'lusoyesrcstedjOn a beau-

tiful, face, and bis thoughts followed
them, ilieaving the chiirchj immediate

alter, service,;, he ivasprpceeuing to
tlje, young girl andher parents,

when he heard a fafniliar voice calling
by name. 'The next; moment'his

uncle- Dimitry had 'grasped his hand;
in' Russian .'manner, liiia on

the'forchcad, mouth', hnd botli cheeks.
Gdd', I hare found you at

my'dear Alexander," llo'exclaimed,
a hearty voiced '"I have' been hunt
for'yotl mure than' an hour in this

miserable .village.' But y6u don't S(;n,
be1 yerymjirch elated by;my coming.

Am,I in' tbe Svay'.o'f "any '
tlifng,-youn-

mah';,
' 1 V;?

-
,

j'o, dear uncle; I am only on my
tojay a yisitj'' , ,

"Oh,- there's- time' enough for that.
yi ill brdetf dinnoftiat Uie.hotel, and

meanniiilal can tellyou abdut lionic."
.Alexander followed his uncle' t(5 the

hotel'; bhtJWhile thej-!sa- t talking on the
piazza it dldihot'ese'ape-tlitiJebcperiencc-

of the world tliat hisnephew'was lie
'sitfinc'oii hW and lieeclles ail, the' time. at
?More aniuscd' Urah rexeif,'le suddenly
changed .the conS'CrSation. and, .y ad"

qutViLluillog, tuuii uiavovereu mat- the,
Alfixiiuuer Jhad' inade no a'cquain'taiiee

witlj tli quests', ,or with tlie resident
families jof'.ink ,ai'df:isi)ipn. "Then
wiieie ine uevu iiaveuu your he
heart!" lie demanded at lat, souituvhat
peremptorily: "for it i evident you are
over1 "lfeSid ' and ears tin love. Fooling
your tiuioaway "ith .soino' pretty peas-antgi- rl,

cUi" , '. .
.

"Xovltmyd(;ar,uucle ..

"Tut. tut. where's' the bkrin? One
must no sometuiii to kiil'tiinb' hi 'such

hole as'tliis." ' .,', i

" I dou't see why you' call it a hole,"
Aiexahderi fcoling a'llttle foolNli,
anxious to Change

never saw more beautlfili fcencry,
more romantic "

" Quit about
scenery and roinaujic what-n- ot 1

have been bored ,to death.in. the most
beautiful place1 in' the world, where' I
could not Anil 'people to my liking.' I
hall leavo for' lladen-IMde- n thN'cVe-uin- g,

mid leavcyon to pursue your love
affair till yoUjarctired.ofjit.j lt is only

little past noon; go, to your ilianior-ata.an- d

return at four. Meanwhile',1!
will "takd a cigar, and 'aiun'e myself il

best I can."

Alexander 'was not slow to obey.
There was something in bis uncle's tone
and- manlier which made him feel un-

comfortable, and he was glad to make
his way.to the little cottage where. his
quick.eye had seen the peasant girl and
her parents enter on their return from
chureli. The family were just sitting
down to their simple noonday 'meal ;

and he would1 haV'fnrncd away, 'for
fear of causing aririoyancc, had not the
daughter caught' sigliti-ofthim- . Her
parents made him heartily .welcome,
and .Marie he now heard her name for
the first time placed 11 chair for bim'at
(he table. Simple as the meal was, the
Prince thought he' had never made so
pleasant 'a' dinner. lo was charmed
witli the sterling good sense and frank
ness of the". Old people, whqsc respectful
tlermland'r niid'noiliirig seVvilc or fawnin-

g;-and as for Marie, she was all grace
and. perfection iu the eye of her adoring
lover. After dinner, coffee was served
in;tlie little garden : and there they sat
n delightful conversation until Alex

ander was compelled "to keep his en-

gagement' with Ms uncle.
"Is that the yonng woman ?" asked

uucle Dimitry, later, in'theday, catcli- -
ncablush on hit nenhew's. cheek, as

Marie and her parents passed them, 01
their way to afternoon service. "I must
say" you show good taste. How. long,
pray, have you' known this' wild flow
er?"

" Since yesterday ,'' replied Alexander,
with a conscious look.

" Since yesterday !" repeated the un
cle in astonishment; "and to-d- court-
ing in church, and a long visit at the
boose!1 Quick work, I must fcay.' Your
father wouldn't believe it, if I were to
tell him; and to tell you the truth, I
Iiarilly lielicvo it yet myself, you scape
grace." in

Angered by the sneering tone in which
these words were spoken, and still more
by their implied slur ou'Maf ie, Alex
ander 'would have made a stinging re-

tort; but'Iie was able to master Insin at
uation, apd refrain from words that

might recoil nponihis beloved. Happily
his uncle maintained his resolution, and
that evening departed for Baden-Bade- n

leaving Alexander to make the best use
of his opportunities. The' Prince was.
not a dilatory lover. He made himself
it home iu his eyes more precious than

nalaccrand in order to be constantly
n'ea'r'jl'a'rie lie1 even' go into the
fields, where she' and her parents were
at work, and take part' in their labor.
It made people stare' to see, a Prince so

madly in love with ,a simple peasant
irl; and many shook their beads, and
;iid it would turn out liadly, while

others calicd'her a sly schemer, or some-

thing
ter

worse. But these were, for' the'
most part, fashionable women, with
marriageable daughters, who, thought it has
dreadful thing for a Prince tobeialove bis

ith a peasant. Xobody had the cour has
age to remonstrate with him;,aud if his
any one had done, so, it, wpuld only
have increased his love for larie.

The strangest part of the; affair.was
that llaria herself was all this while
ignorant of her conquest. She never
.suspected the Prince o loving her. The
rich patients at a' small watering-plac-e let
like'Licbcnstein arte apt to do strange aud
things to pa93 away the time, and she
thought' it. nothing extraordinary that
the .Prince, who bad. nothing else to do,
should amuse himself with amateur far am
ming. She,kncw that he liked her, and
that it was to both a pleasure to be to
gether; of a warmer feeling she never
dreamed, But the time came when she

' One Sunday evening,
after church, she and-the- ' Prince were
sitting together iu the cottage garden,
.softly conversing. He bad takeu her a
hand, and was looking into her frank
blue.cyc3,i when with.n sudden and ir-

resistible impulse, be threw his arm
loUnd.her' Waist, drew her close to his
side; and kissed hcr'passionatcly on the
forehead. "Dearest' one!" he whisper I
ed, as the 'startled and surprised girl, ded
tried to free herself' from h'is embrace: of
'Dearest Marie, will wife?"

"TTour wife! O, sir, what nave I
iione'tovdeserve this from 'you ?"

Alexander drew' tbe trembling girl
closer to bis side. "My darling," said
lie, very tenderly, "you cannot believe
thatl'do not mean what I say. In what
way could .1 better shownny respect,
my trust, my love, than by- makingyoii
my wife?" , two" All, that can never be. Vou, cannot and
make a fine lady out of a 'poor peasant
girl" "like me. The "gulf between us is
too' wide and deep." '

"Marie is right," said her mother,
who came into the ganlen(in time to his
hear the, last. words, and who easily
guessed, what had been, said before; fore
'Suclj uiiequal'marriages ncvercotne to be

good. X.o marriage is liappy where the that
parents' blessing is withheld; and y6u'rs
will never consent tliiit" you should

".Wrf i?y!.ei,rlob v that
The Prince would have protested

strongly against this; but tlie mother,
with" a decision df tone which convinced
liim'tbat nothing would changeber pur
pose, begged him first toiiequaint his
parents with the' story. AUli a silent

diepressure of hands the lovers, parted.
H.

Prince' Michael, Alexander's father,
was every Inch an aristocrat. He was

horn;at least a hundred years too late. soi!s,
wquld fall Into a paroxysm or rage

the very whisper of the She.
for others. Of course, ho was.yio-lentl- y'

for
opposed,' to the emancipation of

serfs, and would willingly have.al-lowe- d go,
the Czar to cutliis ears oil, if that her

would have given him the right to do

the'same for bis dependents whenever
liked. A deep drinker, like his fa of

vorite Peter tlie Great, he was vehe-

mently' religious when under, the In

llucncc ot liquor; aim at sucu iuues, lie in
Was very apt to mistake the village
priest, his boon companion at the table,
lor a pestilent heretic, and to pummel
hiili with great zeal. neck

'The only person iu the world, of
wh6lil 'Prince Michael seemed, to be ly

l'on'd, Was lils1 brother' D.iinitry, a 1

hadreckless man of the world
mho spcntuioitofhis tiuie.jn gambling

ieet.
saloons of (Jermany; his,, wife he only
endured, while ,110 almost despised bis
weakly son, who loitered about. qtik't
.watering places, avoided society, and but.

wquld rather pass all his days Iu wan-

dering' about the 'wdWls", gathering
flowers mid observing bird ,aud other
pretty creatures, ,thau' take. part In the(
boisterous sports. )i ,w.hi(.'h(his sire de-

lighted. Protending tobclleve tiat,'thc
boy would never pluck up heart to niar-ry'- of

"his own accord, Prince Michael
had already picked, out a'wll'e'fur hinl,
the daughter of a rich, intriguing old Is

eountess, and the two'parents' arranged
that'the marriage should' be celebrated
as soon as Alexander should return
from the bith3 of Llebensteln. Neither
son Iror daughter' was consulted in the
matter; they were not supposed to have
either will or heart.

The wrath of "Prince Michael, when
his wife, timidly and with many mis
givings, gave into liis hands"the letter
in which Alexander declared his love
for Marie, and begged permission 'to
inake.ber his wife,, was something in
describable. He .raved for an hour, like
a madman; and then dispatched a fu
rious letter to his son,eiiclosed in one to
Dimitry, in which he commanded hi:
brother to bring Alexander home with
out delay.

Dimitry at once, obeyed. Without
losing. an, hour he hastened back to

and immediately sought his
nephew's lodgings. Alexander was
away; but there was trusty old Peter.
who'had tended him as a child and al

himon his travels.
" What, iu ,heaven'3 name, has come

over jour master?" exclaimed Dimitry,
taking the old man roughly by the
shouIder,,for he was'tborougbly "excited
and alarmed. ,

"Tleaveifonly knows! I'm sure I'm
not to blame. How could I help his
falling over head and ears in love witli
this peasant girlP Ican't keep him
away from her. He evcagoc3 into the
fields, aud helps her plant potatoes and
cabbages!" .

"Hclp3 her plant potatoes and cab- -
bages ! Good God, Peter, do you think
he has lost his senses ?"

" 1" don't know. He is always good
and kind to me r 'but he lias no eyes for
any one but that girl."

Still undecided what course to pursue
order to break the news of his father's

anger to the weak-minde- d uoj', lor sucn
he thought him, Dimitry allowed old

P,etr to guide.him to the lield where
his nephew, Marie and her father were

work. Alexander was the first to

perceive his axiproach. With a sad.fore
boding at his heart, the ,young. man
srreeted his uncle in a manner that at
tracted others' attention. Marie's .lov
ing heart also divined something wrong,
and she came instantly to his side'. "Fol
low me to your mother's," hesaidgent- -
lv: "this is mv uncle Dimitry. He
bring3 news from my father."

The good mother met them at the
door. Dimitry greeted her with the ut
most courtesy : her line intelligent fea of
tures, and the worth expressed in her
kindly eyes, made a deep impression on
him. "I'am heartily sorry J",liesaid,'al- -

terthe usual greeting, "that I must en say"
this house a3 tbe messenger of bad

news. My nephew, whose love for
your .daughter I begin to understand,

entreated bis parents to consent to
marriage with her. But his fattier ing
other views lor him, and withholds the
permission.''' " r

"I expected this,'! replied the mother as
simply, but witli true sorrow in her and
voice, "and have often toldyournephew and
that it must be so. It is ndt possible
that a rich Prince should let his son and
marry a' poor' peasant girl. If I have

him be with my daughter every day,
to use our house as his owii, it whs of

because 'I could trust them both, and
they were so liappy together ,that I
could hot bear to part them. Alas! I the

afraid I have done wrong, for they
love each otlier too well, and it will.be
hard for them to part."-- '

Alexander and Marie jsat neaY to-

gether
the

; but neither spoke a word nor
looked at the other. ' :

Dimitry looked with true; astonish sped
ment at the and

sentiment of respect and admiration ing
stirred his heart as lie listene-- i to her
words. "You' are' the beslr woman I
ever saw," he said, warmly pressing

"and what you- haye said
makes' my errand harder than ever. If

thought my brother could be persua
to rclent-b- ut it Is useless to speak

tliat. Alexander, here is fa
ther's letter, read it for yourself." as

icy shudder ran through tlie young
man's heart as his eye glanced rapidly had

the contents of, the letter. " O,
ppt)! I, have not deserved this!" he
cried, ,our, springing to his feet. "My
father's curse, if ,1 marry you!" But

He fell unconscious at Marie's feet. The
Very tenderly ,'very sorrowfully, the ter

women raised him from the floor a
laid him on the bed. Marie bathed a
temples with cool water, and old

Peter went oft' on tho run for.a physi-
cian. A Idng fever succeeded, during time
which Marie anil'her mother never left not

bedside except to catch short the
of needed rest. Weeks passed be side.
he came to jiiraself. The tirst face

saw.was-hi- s mother's; .their he saw
she was sitting handin.hand with

Marie, and..deep, peace and contentment cy
filled his heart. .By degrees he learned

his father's curse had been re-

moved, and that his full consent to the
marriage bad been given. have

"It comes too late,' lie whispered,
pressing his' mother's hand, and

a loving look on Marie J "but I shall
liappy with ydu here, and knowing and
you love her, too'. You will bury a

mchcrc; will you not?" see

The promise, was given and kept, and their

every1 year, on the anniversary of her the
death, tho Princess visits TJeben

stein,.tq,stvew . flowers upon his grave from
is never, alone; on these sad visits;

Marie is always at her side. Ma"ny ins
times ishe lias asked the young girl to ones

as'hcn 'dearly beloved daughter, to
Russian home; but Marie will not far

consent to leave her parents and her in

lover's grave. Xor will she accepfany
the rich presents which Alexander's the

mother-woul- d gladly bestow upon her. the
Those which her lover had given her,

tho llr.st happy days of their ac-

quaintance,
of

she treasured up as sacred
relics.; But she always wears a gold
crucifix, his last gift, clasped about her

by his dying hands. Aldine'.
this

An owl'Wllteh was shot in Tennessee as
a trap, with about two feet of chain had

attached to it, hitched on to one of his years

Billings .says: There. ain't anything It
'wllUikompletely .kurc lazyness. to

I have, known :t,sccoiid wife to
it sun). lire

"Are the angels playing croquet,
niamrna?" hk a little 'year-ol-d, 'tho

in
other - evening, 'when shu saw the
meteors shoot. .

Life, accordiiiK tit tiic Arabic pro-Ver- b,

is composed of two ' wants,- that at
which Is past, 11 dream; and that "which

(o come. ,

Northern Ohio Lunatic
Asylum.

The Institution in Ruins,

Loss to the State About $400,000,

Heartrending Scenes Among
the Patients.

Y
A fire broke out iu theXorthern Ohio

Lunatic. Asylum at Xewburgh about
one o'clock Wednesday afternoon. Sept.
2jth,and,inJlve hours almost the en
tire 'buildinglwas.In .ruins. The fire
was discovered in the cupola on the cen
tral wing. A couple of carpenters wer
employed in placing a lantern upon the
top of the cupola, which is tbe highest
point of the bnildingybeing 31-- feet
from the ground. Xear the the cupola,
about, ten feet distant, two tinners were
employed in making repairs to the roof,
and were the first to discover the lire.

THE BUILDING.
The central portion of the asylum.

was erected by the State in the years
1851-- 3, and'received its first patients in
the latter year. The institution at that
time was only about of its
present dimensions, and capable of ac
commodating about one hundred pa-

tients. About six years after the com-
pletion of the central building, two
wings were placed on the east and west
ends, increasing the capacity of the in
stitution to 375. Three ycara aso the
Legislature appropriated $150,000 for
making still further additions, and last
year two new wing.s were completed,
increasing tlie capacity of the institu
tion to o2o. A rear portion was also
omit last year, containing kitchens, en
gine rooms, etc. Last winter the Legis
lature appropriated $15,000 for making
repairs 111 the old wards and the older
portions of the building had just been
put in good condition, and repairs on
djlrerentf arts of building were still
being; jnade,.! The; central portion of
the building was used as offices, parlors,
reception rooms, officers rooms, c.,and
the west wing was divided into wards
for the accommodation of the females
and the cast wing for the males. The
building was four stories high, and
built of stone, having a front of 835
feet.

ORIGIN OF THE FIRE.
There are several causes given by

those in the vicinity of the fire for )ts
origili. It Is elaimed'by some that the
fire originated from the fire pans

the tinners, .but it was first
discovered bytuein ju tlie cupola some
distance from wiierc they were at work.
The' carpenters employed on the cupola

that the fire caught from the spark's
from the smoke stack in the rear of the
buildings.

THE CONFLAGRATION.

The workmen had been on the build
but a short time after dinner when
lire was discovrrcd. .They immedi-

ately made their escape tor the "round
best they could,and sp'read the alarm,

in an instant all was wild contusion
uproar. A word converted a

asylum, under thorough discipline,
moving along orderly and

under the supervision of the
attendants and officers, into a scene

terrible confusion, in' which sane
people grew wild and insane people be
came demons, tierce aud terrible under

intense excitement that aggrivated
their disordered minds. "Fire! fire!"
rang out ami 'Was echoed and continued
along the mile of halls and wards in

fated building, carrying dismay ami
consternation everywhere.. Attendants
with pale checks and quivering hearts

In affright along the corriders,
where the poor inmates were wander

iiiiwild dismay at the panic. Men
shouted, women, screamed, lunatics
roared aud yelled and laughed, while
others stood silent and strangely 'balm,
trying' to cogitate some reason fori the
uproar and confusion.

The hose connecting with the water
tanks which were directly under the at

cupola and the fire, were got ontassoon
possible, and attempts made to throw-

water upon the spreading llames,which
made but little headway yet, and i

water could be got into them immedi
ately It seemed probable, and it was
possible, to' check and ,subdue .them,

no water came. Why should it':
tanks were below the fire, and wa

does not run np hill unless there is
strong pressure in the rear. There is
steam force-pu- p connected with the

buildings, but'it 'might have been mile's of
away for all the good it done- - at the

it was most, needed. .There 'was
a ladder on the grounds, by which
roof could,be reached from the out

There is no engine stationed in
Xewburgh, 110 steamer nearer than
Cleveland, four miles away, and

worth of state property at the. mer ed

of a fire which an. inch stream could
have checked, and the hungry flames,
made fierce by the winds ran swiftly
among the dry timbers, with those who

already assembled powerless to
prevent their progress.

MOVING AND REMOVING.

The sight of the fire from the village
surrounding country quickly drew

large crowd of men, not anxious to
but eager to work, and thev lent

assistance with a hearty will to
attendants In removing the patients.

Luckily the wards are some distance
tht; lire, and nltertbe first conster- -

liatiou has subsided every effort is be- -.

made to remove the unfortunate
to a place of safety. In thirty

minutes after the alarm not a luuatiV,as
as has been ascertained, remained

the building. The females were
to the rear of the west wing, and

males were removed to tho east of he,

east wing, in tho garden. Tho at-

tention was then turned to the saving
tlie furniture and other movables.

AN AWFUL DEATH.

In three-quarte- rs of an hour the is

flame's had spread all over the upper
portion of the central 'building. At And

timo Mrs. Walker, a lady of about
years ol age, who was employed the

a seamstress ill the institution, and
been connected with it for fourteen ;

ran from the rear part of tiro
building to the third floor uudr.the lire.

Is supposed that she was endeavoring
roach her room for the purpose of

securing some articles- there, when the of
closed in behind her and cut oil" her

escape. S?he was seen at tho hatchway
which opens through all the floors.

tho principal hall of the ccntpil
bnldliigtothe ground floor.' Mr.'.IAscph'
Turuey dragged a bed beneath the 01

opening for her to jumpou,but shestood
the head of tlio hatchway, w ith her in

clothes, In flames, apparently unable to
move. A man at the risk1 of his own
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life made his wajr,by the aid of a board,
to her assis tance-- C ne could only reach
her leg,a'u"d trie3 to pSU-he-r down, but
her other limb rradr broken through the
floor and he was unaBlSto extricate her,
and warned far if he
would saVelmliTeTlie mlStlly, he left
her to her fate.

A CRASH.

:ere were some- - four-o- r live iron
tanks In the' top' of the central building,
which had a capacity of about 8,000 gal
lons of water.' They were supported
by a trestle SVoVk of wood, and the
flames soon made" speedy work of this
Yhicrjgave way .beneath the tanks, aud
they fell Viln'VfrWe crash clear
through the building to, the basements.

A BOY AND OTHERS INJURED.

"Just before, the tanks fell some twenty- -
five persons were, in the vieinity busily
engaged in removing lunuturo, etc.
One or two perso'ns'arercpo'rted raiss- -
ng. and it is feared ' that they were

crushed beneath tank3 and Umbers.
One person a boy by'tlfe name of Brown,
the son ol the postmaster of Xewburgh,
who had been working like a hero, wa3
struck, by falling timbers and had both
legs, broken and sufl'ered other injuries
which are of a very serious nature.
He was re'scneil and taken to the village.
About this time' a man was seen to em
erge from-th- building who was evi-

dently suffering from burns he had re
ceived, lie ran to .the fountain pond
on the-law- and Jumped into the water
to allay tlicpain. Another man whose
name was not learped'in the confusion,
was caught in the flames, and burned
fearfully- - about the upper " portions

he came
out of the building he was wild with
piilnP'and'-'tlie'lfJsliva- hanging from
his arms and hands in strings, and he

and his sufferings terminated.
FIRE.OF' TIie'fairing''o?tlic' tanks had carried

the lire to every floor, andj fanned by
the stromr wind and fed bv the combust
ible nraHal?,ftfrflareVh?aped upward
and outward and onward with a terrible
roar and rapidity, .that.. .bespoke tl
doorn3fiieirsfructnre. It was after
three o'clock, and, no relief had come
yet. Eyes were eagearly watching
for the coming oftbe sea,mersbnt they
came" 'not" aii'ir the crowd,-unabl- e to
and devoid of every means to battle
with the fire were compelled' to stand
and gaze helplessly upon"- - the work of
destruction and havoc, which the flames
were making with the-- fine, building.
The fire was rapidly spreading both
ways, and had reached the wings that
hail been ilrstaddcd to the central build-

ing. A galvanized cornice of fancy
pattern afforded'mce amusement for the
risky Are. It would creep under the
lining, ignite the wookivbrfc', burn off
the supports, and it 'would fall, hang
awhile suspended in thcr.air,-.an- then
drop to the ground where, its destruc
tion would be completed, andthe" flames

would leap up against the wills, black
ening and cracking the walls by the
immense heat, and when, tlje reporter
left at night there was not an inch of
tlie half of mile, of cornicehat adorned
the building iu the morning, on the
roof.

RELIEF.

Many a.heart was glad when steamer
lXo.8 appeared upon ,thc grounds at
about a quarter after three. It was
driven to tbe rear of the building, to
one of tbe reservoirs, and .at twenty-liv- e

minutes after three, iclock, an
hour and a half after the conflagration
began, tlie first water was "thrown on
the lire. streaBjT struck- - the
bnildingit hearty cheer went up from
the crowd, .which ecmCl rejoiced to
know that it was no longer ja one-si-

affair., ffhe. effortSiof.thc, firemen were
ftrst'dircctcd to the saving of the rear
wing whieh.cscapedfalrnpstijininjured.
Abont four o'clock, two, more steamers
arrived on tlie ground aniivere placed

tlie,. footyo'f the hill near(. the creek.
The hose was soon' laid aiultwo niore
streams of wafer were quickly playing
upon thcTiuilding. One of the steam-
ers wa Xo. 8t aiid the 6thcr was a nc w
steamcr from tlie' 'firm ofSilsby, 97

Bank street, wlfich had been built for a
town in Kentucky' aiid was awaiting
shipment.

SCENES AND INCIDENTS.

In the hurry of the hour, many of
their escape

and arc at large, but the Xfcaterportiou
the 525 iumutcs wpref.tjikcu care of

and guarded by their jatteudants. The
women were grpuped,, together among
the bedding, awl .furniture, some were
sitting quietly watching Jhe flames,

others were laughing and jtalkinrf and
one, a pale, suffering creature was upon
her bended .knees, with her hands fold

her face upturned and, her body,
waviug.to and fro, pouring put a prayer.
One, jolly lunatic was' laughing gaily,
aiid teliing herself4 all about! the lire in
German ; .another was "standing giviug
orders to those who "were 'removing the
furniture, the whole making such a

of suffering and misery as will be
effaced from the memory of those who
saw it in a lifetime. ;

The men were 'placed Its- - the garden.
Some' were sitting sad aiid silent by their
bundles, which they llad'brought out
with them; others, twererviirsing and
mumbling to themselves.' One old gray-head- ed

man was wild ud raving, and it
required two men to hold Jiiiu. He Im
agined himself God,, and. thought they
were trying tp.outJilsitJu'Oit.aud defied
them with curses and awfu) jilasphcmy,
that almost made the ifleM creep. We

f.iw one poor telIow,,fytt)iur on me
ground eating grapes and,toiuatoes as if

Jiad not tasted food for months. An
irishman, bareheaded .and jbarefooted,
was.roU'uig on the grass, laughing and
swearing and entertalii!ugta crowd of

curious ones by hi antics. As fast
transportation cmild be seeured the

patients were, removed fo Xewburgh,
where they were plaeei)'ili the ohiirehe

hotel. ' Iu thefcrenitlirsi train was
chartered .and a number were taken to

ork llotise. andr others were
brought to the cltr aiid placed iu the

"Central statldn. 1

LOSSES.
Tho. loss to tlie Scite.hjf been esti

mated bv competent judnqat $500,000,
ami it tt'ill taku 'from '$00,000 to

to place' the Ayhtii? In the enndi- -
tition it was before tlwifirc; A meeting

tho tMistecsi?aniI sueli; .directors as
be got together, wu: nrooaoiy 00

held to-d- a' to take tlio sitiiatlon under
advisement. Xothlng can lie done by
them beyond Uy.lngi.tha matter belore

Governor, who will lirobablv feel
called upon to coiyyeiie au' estra session

tlie legislature to ihhkv an appro-
priation furthe 'rebnildiliBf the insti-
tution, as all the. other insane asylums

the "State are full to overflowing.
There was no insurance on the build
ings'. '

Va


